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STEAM SCHOONER

BURNS OFF COASTWe Have Interests
In Common

(Special to Evening N'ewu.)
NKWTOKT, Or., May 111. Kimlne-e- r

Husterol anil two members of lilt1

erew ol ihe meiim schooner J.
uriveii hero today bdnnliin

news of the destruction of the vessel
by fire Wednesday ul'leniooll, and
the death ol a number of the crew

TERCINSKI'S
DRY GOODS STORE
Friday and Saturday Economy Sale

A partial list of specials for the Tenth Friday and Saturday Econ-om- y

Sale. Use your phone, our number is 2 1 93.

SoIIowIiik from the explosion follow

ing the abanilontnenl of the schooner
on the reef twenty miles north of
here. Relief has ben sent to Cap-
tain Peterson and his wife and nine-
teen members of the crew, who are

It is to your interest to buy groceries where

everything is fresh and clean.

It is to our interest to have your patronage and
we seek it by courteous treatment and fair dealing.

We invite you to our store to inspect cur stock
encamped on tho beach near the
sceno of the disaster, Tho ship.
which was an oil burner, was work
ing toward Portland from San Fran

J cisco In a head-o- gale when the
fire started. The flames soon drove
the men out of the engine room,
vfhere the fire started, and the. vessel
was left to the mercy of the ele-

ments nnd wbb finally driven on a
reef near shore where she struck and
burned to tho water edge. The crew
took to the boats and made their way
through tho breakejs to the beach
and there camped, while three ofTELEPHONE 2381 COMMERCIAL BLD'G their number were dispatched ror
aid.

POWDER EXPLOSION

Great saving on fancy dress silks, A large assortment of combs, pins
such as Silk Mulls, Kiusha silks, Tus and Barrettes put up in throe lots OC
sabs and Pongees, in all the latest shades each at ioc 20c and 0.
Regularly fold at Special A"lp
for Friday and Saturday A rf a(Heg ombroi,,ered

" "" haudkorcbiefs, pure linon, regularly sold
Batistes, organdies in white and at 25c to 35c. Special for Friday itTp

colored ground with dots aud fancy fig- - and Saturday
ures. Regularly for i2iC Ai
Special for Friday and Saturday IW.

mmmj
I AMPS' MFfkllJFAD M'- - Hood Brand of work shirts 45c.LM1C3 niCLlXWCiK Mt Hood Brand 0f overalls 7ucand 90c,

A Eauiple line of neckwear such as common sense suspenders 25 CA
ties, jabots and collars. Regularly sold cents and DVi.
at 75Cts and $1.00, special for Fri- - OC
day and Saturday

' Ladies, save your combings and I
will make them up for you into fine

Men's silk ties in a large assortment switches, the roots all turned one way
of colors, a bargain for 65c, special A A then the switch is as soft as thetf" A or
for Friday and Saturday 4wt hair on the head $1 00 to tO

KILLS FIVE MEN

The Rose
For Choice Candies

and Ice Cream

GO TO

(Special to Evening News)
NANI.MO. B. C. May 19. An ex

plosion In the Separator plant of the
Hamilton Powder Compiiny killed
five men. The dead are: George
Preston, married; Eluls W. Aser
married; H. Merdlth, married; V

Baldwin, plnule; Herbert HughGood Chance for Investments married. Hnuh wns foreman of the
plant, and the separator plant was
wrecked. The explosion wns felt foi
miles away. One mutilated body war
recovered and fragments or nnnian
flesh were scattered about for niuny
yards.

Good desirable residence lots in Alder I'nrk, close to Mursliflcld,
Oivgi Selling for $10 to $50 it lot. .Only $10 down on each
lot and the balance in monthly payments of Ijkt per month with-

out Interest taxes payed for 1110.

... A HAIMiAIX THAT WILL HKAH IM KSTKiATIU.V.

LOCAL NKU'S. .Tercinski's Dry Goods Store
JacKson Street, Opposite Hamilton's Drug' StoreJ. K. Leonard was In the city toda

from his home near Olalla.

PERRINE a WALKER, Roseburg Ore.

Cor. Cass and Pine St. - - E. B. PERRINE, Notary Publit

FOll SALE.
Elegant gold watch. Illinois

Ah, that sounds fine; Arundel
tuned it. Only tuner of experience
in Douglas county. 'i.

When looking for good, quick ser-
vice call at the Maildlx harbor shop
Cass street.

"Better Fruit" tho magazine
only $1.00 a year, at Hoseburp
Book Store. Leave your order, t

If you are looking for somelhlnp
nice ill the way of d

Well, the night paused and ?h
earth seems sufo nnd Sound1 tit 4a

morning, while tho comet Is Kpwd-In- g

away fr6m us once mora an tt

Beventy-ftv- o year toilr. Those bdSy
frightened pcoplo who have not slept
soundly for several weeks on account
of their guilty conscience will now
rest easy.

Old newspapers, a big bundle for
10 cents. At Rosoburg Book Store

Paints, oil nnd glass at Mnrsters'
drug store.

Iluvo you Bevn thut gold band
Initial Ilavlland wnro at Clingen-peer- s

It's mighty tino. dtf

works, and practically new.
Cost $20 but will sell It for s.
Tbla Ik n rnre otinortlllllty for

4

CHURCH BROTHERS' 1 the person who wishes to get a
watch cheap. Apply at 'News
office or lo J. A. Ostrnnd, Hose- -

burg, Oregon.
;hlnn. call at Clingenneel's dt!

BREAD I WALK WITH EASE.
- A large line of hnnd painter

china has just been received by Clin

senpeel, tho jeweler. . dtl

T.lcetiKps to wed were Issued to4IT'S two devoted couples yesterday eve

llllig, tney being janies rcney .line
Clara Hancock, and S. 13. M :(.'

and Eva Smith. ,

Call at Pago Investment Co.'s squaro dealing lumber yard and get
tho best d or slsie dimension lumber, tho best Extra No. A

Sunset Brand Shingles, and tho best air seasoned, kiln dried floor

lug. finish nnd nil kinds of building lumber.
Door ncreens, 2.8x2.6, UOc. Slab woo(J, $2 por tier at yard.
Adjustlblo window screens, fit any window, 30c to 45.

Having been shipped by mlstako wo have so mo cull fell ingles nt
$1.50 per M.

Page Investment Company
Phone 2421 709 North Jackson Street

Tho Ladies Guild of St. GeorKC'i'.
-

church will have a window wile of
home cooked nrliclcs at the giocery
store of Mrs. A. 0. Kidd & Sop
Saturday. Muv 21, from 11 o'clock ti
2 P. M.

The case of Woodruff vs the S. P
Company is on trial before a jun
'his afternoon. The plaintiff, a resl

:: zi
All work firt-clut- aPbeiie Main 2151

dent of Cauyonville, entered suit le

Dr. Manns, the Chiropodist nnd
Koot Specialist has come to town
prepared to remove corns, bunions,
ingrowing loe nails. I have the only
hiinion euro in the world without a
sni'Kical operation.
Lit tit Kssny of Illumine Interest

About ('onis.
Porn were discovered by Lord

Cornwallis at Ooruwull in 17IIS.
Corns are composed of fire balls, red
pepper, toothache, rhennrntisni. vol-

canoes. nervousneHS heartburn and
eiihomnnia all piled up and ,iaii:.ned
toKether with a A corn
Is it secuiid cousin lo th; iDpendix.
There are too many of such tlilims.
They should be cuL out, but Dr..
Mannj don't cut them out, he re-

moves llit'iu wiihout blood or palit,
110 bad Corns are an abomi-
nation and a buiniiiK Tln;v
will c'.rive 1 woman to the Chiropo-
dist and a man to drink. T.:.-- will
drive a man crazy If he has any other
troubles; they will drive a lour-hoi.- e

team if tiny aie sore and inhaled.
Free commltullon All work guar-

anteed.
OihcG 320 V. Cass street. Phone

ISOt

recover the value of certain horni
'.hat were killed by the defendant's
train nt a point on the public high
way where the railway crosses the
watfon rnad near Myrtle Creek. II

is believed that the ease will go toBREAD

IT'S NEVER SOUR

Commercial Abstract Co.

Abstracts of Title Filing Papers Prcparea

Insurance, Etc.

Bonds of all Kinds Furnished

the jury thl3 evening.

In the case of (he State vs Morton
the strong man, who wns arraigned
on a Ftr.lutory charge, the jury

XI CASS STREET PK0NE351 U brought In a verdict of guilty tint
afternoon. Sentence will bo. pro
nounced by Judge Hamilton next Sal
lirday. Morton, it will be remember

ItOHKISUKO, OllUfiO.XH North st.ed. w;iH lii'nt In l'l in company will
Mlse Dellurl for larceny, but on th'
voung woman lestifying that they had KOLDLNO I'Olt SA LK

Call at 117 Kane street. m2r.!lvd together as husband nnd wife
without formality of a marriage cer-

DAILY W!:ATM1;i: JCLTOitT.
enionv, Morton 'was Indicted on that
charge.

The

Store

The

Peoples
Store

The (LASSIIIi;i ADVKKTISKMKNTtt.
WAN7RD Tfiree furnisne): 'tiotiFe-keepin-

rooms or a small furnish-
ed house. Phone 247. s

KOU" SALHUlM igirr"plano7nexcei-len- t

condition Will sell clump.
Apply nt this ofhee.

U. S. Weather Bureau, local office,
Roseburg, Oregon, 24 hours ending

May 111, IIMil '

Precipitation In Inches nnd lOOths.
Maximum lemperat re J!

Minimum temporal ur ' II
Precipitation 0

Totnl precipitation since first
of mom h 1 .!'2

Avernge precipitation for month
for :t2 years 2M

Total precipitation front Sep-
tember 1. to date 2u. II!

Average precipitation from Sep-
tember 1. 1S77 .12.04

Total defkl'mey rrom September
1, KHt't 2.!(7.

Average precipitation for 32 wet
seasons (Sept.. to Mav. inei.) 33.00

WILLIAM BKLL.
Offletnl in Charge

ROSEBURG BOOK STORE

Carries a full lino of School books and School

Supplies.
A big stock of Offici supplies and Blank Books

rawing Material.,

Typewriter Supplies.
Agent for .Moore's Office Methods.

Newspapers. Magazines.

Roseburg: Book Store

With Tiny Prices

KOit SALK An improved Shutei
sewing machine, good condit ion
with nil attachments. Price $';0
Inquire at this oltice.

F6it SALK lloiisH iind"loT(m "Wash-

ington St., close in; has fi rooms
2 pantrys and bath room, electric
lights nnd city water. This is
nicf residence. Enquire 325 Vah-Incto-

str"t dtl

BUILDER
C D. .MAYXAUD
1CNERAL BUILDING CONTBACTOt

At Vour Servlie

lloiehtiri?, Orenon IMiore 1212:1

LOST On the streets of Itosebiirtr
Saturday night during the carni-
val festivities, a purse containing
about Kinder, is his or her
conpeinunre Is troubling, will
kindly leave same at The News
office and it will be returned to
the owner. ,

FOR SAI.K I have ft a (res f

fine fruit land that I must sll
right away, on a small creek. 5
ncres cleared and set to
Spitz nnd Newton apples, for a
commercial orchard and a nice
variety of pears, cherries, peaeh",
prunes and etc for a home r r- -

D. H. MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP. !
I

Plumbing, Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning t

The Only General Merchandise Store Carrying
the Following Lines:

Groceries, Dry Goods, Gents'
Furnishings and Shoes

We always aim to give the best goods at the
lowest prices. We solicit a share of your patron-
age and promise you in return the best of service
and values.

Roseburg Rochdale
COMPANY

and tfeating JIgeneral d raying !

(;ooi1k of every clencrltliin llioveil te

uny art of the i lly. I'rlrcn

utile.

H. F. FRENCH

North Jackson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble
WorKs. Telephone 2511.

-

Work Done on Short Notice ROSEBURG, ORE. I

chard. Spring and spring house,
small dwelling; chicken houne T

chlekens. 240 egg Ineubator, w
nnd uimjI, 3 acres In garden,, po-

tatoes, onions carrot ts, corn e'c.
pnoimh for 10 families. This nir'S
for $1500. $800 down. Wood
enough cut and piled for 2 vears.

' H. fiKAIIAM.
Box 8 Roseburg, Ore. , dswtf


